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The following l-inemen who have been selected against CRA No. 0.1/2016 are non' herebr
posted as per details given below, subject to compliance of the conditions mentioned in their olfbr of'
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.\gainst racant
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P&M Divn. .!ltc.

I 0-09- r 988

Gang. PST('1,. Patti.

,Sing!.LaI!,I11e!.

post.
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Sh. Sukhwinder Singh/

gl ooqosl qz2+b00/- oots ro
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..\gainst r acant

S/o Sh. Kulwant Singh/

BC Onlv/
26-03- l98tt

P&M Divn. Mtc.

post.
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Vill Umarpura,

Jastarwal, Teh:
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General/

PO:

Ajnala.

Kumar/

Gang, PSTCI-, Butari.
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Sh. Ravi
| gt0Oqosrc397,260t
S/o Sh. Gurmail Rami i SC Otners Ontv/
R/o vPo: Rakkarn Bet., I zz-os-tqsq
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Notes: -

l.
2.

3.
1.

5.
6.

7.
8.

Seniority of Lineman shall be as per merit list at the time of selection and date of .ioining is
not relevant for the same.
The posting orders to the eligible candidates have been issued subject to the conclitiop that
they will have no right to claim the senioritv above those candidates w,ho are othepvisc
senior as per final merit and their cases are held up for w,ant of' sonrc
clarifications/completion of formalities.
I'he posting to above candidates shall be provisional sub.ject to the compliance bv thc
candidates of all the obligations/terms & conditions as per the offer of appointment.
Immediatelv on joining the PSTCL, the above said olficials shall submit the applicatign
form (S-I) for allotment of Permanent Retirement Account Number (PRAN) attached n,ith
their offer of appointment. Concerned controlling officer/DDO is/are requcsted to ensurc
that all the mandatory lield marked as star on the form (S-l) have been dulv filled in by thc
employee before sending the same to the Accounts officeriNPs, PSTCL.
Pay & Allowances of the officials during their training period shall be chargeable to the pgst
where he/she is proposed to be posted.
l'he posting orders of the above candidates have been made without pre.judice to thc
outcome of the Court Case(s)/ Civil Writ Petition(s) which might be going on in anr Lorlcr
Court/ High Court/ Supreme Court and that the decision of an!' such Court casc shall be
applicable to him/her/them.
1'he Employee ID shown above may not be construed as Senioritv list.
'l'he sequence of order may not be considered as seniority.
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Office Order Xo.
9.

-l'he

above candidates shall

4tt 6

/.,\clmn./PSTCt. Datect :ll- O 6 - 2O(8

join at the proposetl place of posting n'ithin l0 ttavs fronr

rlrc

date of issue of these orders.
10.

il.

Service Regulations of erstrvhile PSEB/PSTCL as amended from timc to tinre shall tre
applicable to the officials.
The above candidates shall send the tIR data form to the O/o Dl.Secr./[.stt., IrS'l'C1.,
Patiala.

12.
13.

of the joining report shall be sent to D,v.CE/HR&Admn.. PSTCL, Patiala.
In addition to above the terms and conditions of the ofl'er of appointmcnt alreadr issucd
shall be applicable to you in toto.
This issues with the approval of the Competent Authoritr'.
Cop"r"

Sr.Xen
O/o Dy.C[./llR

& ,.\tlrnn.,

PSTCL, Patiala.
undst. No. B aZO lEg /Admn.i pSTCl
Dated: 11.06-LOt8
A copt' of the above is fonvarded to the following for information and furthcr nccessitrr :rction:,
l.
All EICs/CEs of PSTCL.
2.
CF'O, PSTCL, Patiala.
3.
All Dy.CEs/SEs of PSTCL.
.1. F'A, PSTCL, Patiala.
5.
C.A, PSTCI,, Patiala.
6.
Company Secy., PSTCL, Patiala.
7.
All Addl.SEs/Sr.Xens of PSTCL.
8.
Dy.SecylEstt., PSTCL, Patiala.
9.
AO/P&A and AO/EAD, Billing & NpS, PST'CL, patiala.
I0. Officials at their residential address.
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O/o l)r.Ci.fllH & ,,\ttrnn..
PST'Ci.. Patiata.
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3.
1.

Sr.

PS to CMD, PSTC[,, Patiala.
Sr. PS to Director/F&C, PSTCL, Patiala.

Jt. Secy. to Director/Tech., PSTCL, Patiala.
Sr. PS to Director/.Admn., PSTCL, Patiala.
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